Meet our members

Make the right connections
WindEurope’s Membership spans 400+ companies headquartered in over 35 countries, making it the world’s largest and most powerful wind energy network.

As a non-profit association, WindEurope is governed by a Board of Directors composed of Leading Members and organisations elected at a General Assembly.

If you are already a WindEurope Member, log in to the full Members Directory to see contact details, addresses and more!

Not a member yet? Find out about becoming a member.
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ABB
ABL Group
Aero Enterprise
Aalborg University
Airborne Wind Europe
Allianz Capital Partners
AKER OFFSHORE WIND
Aero Enterprise
AGORIA
AERONES
Aeros
AERONES
Allianz
Airpes
Akselos
Aker Offshore Wind
ANEV - Associazione Nazionale Energia del Vento
APPA - Spanish Renewable Energy Association

AQOVIA

Aqovia UK

ArcelorMittal

ArcelorMittal Energy Projects

APT Global
Aretarp Lonas Industriales
Asime (Galician Association of Metal Industries and Related Technologies)